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LOCH.
la Bay.She took part in the battle of Mani

To-day there are more than thirteen Iv Ired

officers and seam< n In the service, and their ac-

tivities cover practically every mile of coastline

of our country and possessions, from Cali-
fornia to Alaska, from :\!ai:-..- to Panama, from

th> Philippines to Porto Rico. Son ailed
the revenue Bervice the "busy branch" of Uncle

Bain's maritime strength, and if wide variety

of duties and incessant movement < ntitles it to
that designation, the designation Is aptly made.
It is, if anything, busier In peace than In war.

V!.. n the country is fighting a foreign foe or
Is attending to a little excitement within its

bord.rs. the Revenu< Cutter Service takes a la. k

jr.it. The fighting navy Is then in the Iln •

and if the r< venue service helps out at all and
Itis ..: Ijto do that also :t must take
Its orders from thi S< xetary of the Navy. Bui
whei the cooing of the white feathered love of
\u25a0eaci .t the eagle's warlike notes ;t

Je sun y an all-important seagoing servant.
II-r< an a f. w of the duties as signed to it by

law: It must protect the customs and h
right to search all merchant vessels an
Within the I'nited States or within four l<
th. :• \u25a0 : If bound fc.r a pi rt In the L'nlted S"t iti
It . .;\u25a0 ted to suppress piracy; shall \u25a0

for wrecked and missing vessels; Is called upon
tn . force the n-utrality laws by prevent i

•

armed expeditions
t . powers; must put down mutinies upoi

the high ea or the navigable waters of the
United States; shall protect the seal ti Ivries
of the Ma kan waters and tho sponge fisheries
cf Florida :ir;d the <;u!f; must enforce the navi-
gation laws, the national marine quarantine reg-

ulatloi i, and shall guard the courses of the In-
ternational yacht races; it i:; required to con-
struct and inspect life-saving stations and drill
the life-saving crews; must render aid t \u25a0

gels in distress and aid the . hlpwrecked ;
gers an lsailors, .-1r.

-
1 t*.n. If the cuttei

th. ir crews have any spare tlmi at thi i

posal, they are supj \u25a0. \u25a0 l
'

rci out In \u25a0 :
'

(.!• \u25a0
• ; . - n n :. that menace, navl-

B
\u25a0 t destroying them, and

p a general weather eye op. n about the
harbors and port.-; of the country to see t!i..t th.^
r..' n who follow tho Era aru not engaged

in anything unlawful under the sun. Betwi i

Proud Historic Claim of the Revenue
Cutter Service.

[Frorr The Tribune Bureau.]

Washington, June 29. First In war, first In
ponc^ and first to be commissioned by President
Washington, is the proud claim of the Revenue
Cutter Service. That this .boast Is pretty well
found. 1 is proved by a time stained document
that hangs in the cilice of the chief of the ser-

vice. Captain Worth G. Ross, In the Treasury
Building at Washington. It is the commission
that ['resident Washington gave to Colonel
Iloploy Yeaton. of the New Hampshire, and

what makes it particularly dear to all the offi-
cers and men of the service Is the fact that it

Is he first commissison granted by the first

President to any officer afloat. Captain Yeaton
was, previous to his appointment to the Reve-
nue Cutter Service, a lieutenant on the frigates
Raleigh and Dean of the Continental navy, and

irn \u25a0 t of the officers ana men or the new fighting

and policing arm of the government were first

recruited from the same hardy stock. After
our fathers won their freedom from tho mother
country, the Continental navy was disbanded
and, for a time, there were neither ships to sail
again:- 1 an enemy nor men to manage them

under the flag of the new Republic. The Revc-

nut Cutter Service was organized by an act of
the first Congress, was approved by Washing-

ton on August 4, 17.«>, and. by November 1,

1791, ten ships were ready for duty. For six
years after that date the Revenue Cutter Ser-
vice formed the only armed force afloat be-
longing to the infant nation.

According to a report prepared for the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, the performances of the

revenue service In the last ten years have raid
prettty well In dollars and cents. In the decade,

according to this compilation, the service has

been useful to the following extent:

Vessels In .llstrr.s.-, assisted *.]'%}-
Value Of v.sx-ls assisted. Inhi.itnn ir'- \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 ..$.«.. r»»1. •\u25a0«...
rersons <>n board vessels assuW '\u25a0':' '-''"
IVrsons can-.l for on revel eutt.-rs -\u25a0 •;
Uvea actually saved (mm drowning no^JtS\V*s.-!s

•
.r ••!.-! examined

-~ I\u0084*
Vessels •\u25a0 .\u0084r!.-.l fur violations <f law

\u0084
•\u25a0 ..'U

Fines imurrej by vessels reported ji/'.i"..-.

Whenever a contagious disease threatens to

spread throughout the country the Revenue Cut-
ter Service id charged with the duty of enforc-

ing .).,. marine quarantine laws and of co-
rating with the public health and Marino

Hospital service in order to prevent its dissemi-
nation*: In the summer of 1905 the Gulf Coast
of the United States was stricken with yellow

fever Within a short time there were four reve-

nue cutters, tog'-ther with a fleet of chartered
vessel under the command of officers of the
service, patrolling the waters of Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi. Alabama and Florida. The final record
of their work shows that for the first time in

the history of such epidemics there was not a
tingle Instance of the spread of the disease,

through communication by sea. These ships

were constantly within the Infected districts,

and, though one of them had to fight the fever
among Its own crew, not for a day was vigilance

relaxed until the disease was stamped out and
the country relieved of the fear of its spreading

afar and becoming a scourge.

One of t!..- most Important duties of the ser-
vice Is the relief of vessels In distress. This
Includes assistance rendered to maritime In-
terests in saving from destruction property

wrecked on the coast and also the saving of

lives Jeopardized In disabled or stranded ves-
sels. The President designates certain cutters

each year, In the stormy months from December

to Api '. to patrol the coast line In search of

vessels In distress. In th( performance of th!.-i
duty thousands of persona have been rescued

from the perils of the era and property of th.-«

value of millions of dollars has been saved.

Tho work of assisting the maritime and com-

times they must practice at tarjret drill. ke«?P
their ahlpa looking liko wax and make them-

selves useful whenever and wherever they can

be handled to advantage by the President In
spite of all this, some people regard the revenue
cutter service, as "a soft cnap" and wish they

were InIt Instead of out of It.

Insplto of tho fact that tho revenue cutters

do not get Into the headlines of the newspapers

as tften as the battleships in actual war, the

record made by the service since the nation was

a youngster is one brilliant series of victories
and brave exploits. When we had our little un-

mtness with Prance. In IT9S-99, the reve-

nue cutt. r Pickering captured ten prizes in en-

gagements with the enemy, and a slater ship,

.:-;.-, took five. The tlrst capture made by

our maritime forces in the War of ISI2 was the

British topsail bi hooner Patriot, which was
taken by the revenue cutter Jefferson, and by

l.if the war the service had to its credit
.. of fourteen English vessels. In course

of tho troubles with the Seminolea tho revenue
; with the army and navy.

and in the war with Mexico live revenue cutter*
\u25a0

\u25a0 gag< d In i" rformlng • fH« lent service in
up< a Alvarado and Tabasco and in

f the Mcxl m Geet When the

naval force was sent to Paraguay, in ls:s. the

ie iutt(r Harri* t Lane assisted C >mmo-
dore Shubr \u25a0 ell th it the iom-

Bicer wrote a report to the Secretary

of the Navy calling especial attention to the

go< \u25a0! work done. Throughout the Civil War.

botb In naval > ngagenv nts and in blockade duty.

the revenue cutters were actively engaged from

the start of hostilities to Lee's surrender; and
in the Spanish War the gallant services of the
McCulloch, the Hudson and other vessels of the

same branch are well remembered by fighting

men and citizens alike.

The craft of the lifo saving scrvlco will come
next In Tho Tribune's scries of articles describing

the various "navies'* maintained by Uncle Sam.

The service has :v cadet school at Arundel
Cove, .M.I, for the training of its future officers,

Appointments t.> cadetships are made on strictly

competitive educational examinations, which arc

opened to young nun of tho prescribed ages
(eighteen to twenty-four) having the neeessary|
moral and physical qualifications. Kxamlr.atiuna

ar-» held throughout the country from time to

time and the highest averages attained are alone
iretli s for cadet appointments. Strict mili-

tary and comprehensive technical training, cov-
ering a course of three years, fits the cadet for
!.!s dutl< .;.1 ian officir. Original a] ;> Intnrn nt In

the engineer corps Ls as cadet engineer, the
maxi limit L><- ir...; 2:

'
jy. ara

The larger ships of the revei ii
-

navy

are named mainly after i»sl Secretaries
Treasury, and Indian tribes. Such titles as the

1 m, the Fessenden, the Wlndom, the Man-
ning, th.- Algonquin, the Mohawk, the Onondaga,

the Semlnole and the Tuscarora are familiar to

.-ill who have read ol the exploits of the service.
x.'\v and th.nan anin ..!. as the i-ar, a place,
.is Dallas or Golden Gate, has been honored by

t,. inir made a namesake for one of Captain

Ross's rough and ready little Oeet The smaller
vessels "f the service have designations that re-
fer to their get-there-quick and bu b
abilities, such a.-; the launches Alert, Guard,
Patrol and Scout.

merclal Interests of the country Is not confined
to the Atlantic, tho Pacific and the Gulf coasts
and to tho Croat Lakes, but extends into the
Herlng Sea and the. Arctic Ocean.

The revenue cutters are built to carry four-
inch puns !n war time, when they are taken In

a-s part and parcel of the fighting navy. The*
wore so armed in the unpleasantness with Spain
and acquitted themselves admirably. In times
of peace, when tho cutters aro engaged in tho
general work of the service, such as looking for
pirates and seal poachers ami guarding the cus-
toms lnt< rests, they are equipped with six, three
and one pounders and with Colt's automatic
guns. They are provided. In addition, with a
complete outfit of small arms, even down t«
pistols and the historic though somewhat obso-
;. •,- cutlass* s.

KEXT IN IMPORTANCE AFT^T^^^FTFLEET, DESCRIBED HERE ON ™™ ,6. COMES THE
NEW- YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. gOKDAY. JCHB Bt. MW.
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